
Terry High School Bands

Students & Families,

Greetings from your new band staff! We are very excited to begin working

with everyone to create some amazing musical experiences. We know

there are a million questions to be answered and we will be reaching out

through Remind to answer these as soon as we possibly can. For now, please allow us to

introduce ourselves below:

Mrs. Ashley Ashley - Colorguard Instructor
Mrs. Ashley is currently a Kindergarten teacher at Crystal Springs
Elementary. She was previously at Gary Road Elementary where
she taught 2nd grade math for one year and 1st grade for two
years. She is the wife to Cody Ashley and the mother to twin girls,
Paris and Layla. She is honored and excited to begin this new
chapter with her Terry High School Guard family!

Ashley Ashley graduated from Delta State University with a B.S. in
Elementary Education. Before attending Delta State University, she

graduated from Copiah Lincoln Community College. While there, she was on the color guard
and served as captain her second year. Ashley is a Terry High School graduate and
performed in the Terry High School Color Guard 2008-2011. She served as captain during her
senior year and the guard received Best Guard at the state competition. During the
2018-2019 school year, Mrs. Ashley served under Mr. Cook as the color guard instructor at
Hillcrest Christian Academy and the guard received all superior ratings.

Mr. Keshawn Williams - Band Director/Percussion
Mr. Keshawn Williams is excited to begin his first year as assistant
band director at THS. He and his wife, Amber, are native of
Hazlehurst, MS.  He has a Bachelor’s Degree of Arts in Music from
Miss. College and is currently seeking a Masters of Arts in Music
Ed./Music Studies from Liberty University. As a percussion
instructor, he has worked with various band programs throughout
the state and Memphis, TN for the last 11 years. He is looking
forward to continuing to help create a positive environment that
allows all students to be successful.

-continued on next page-



Mr. Nick Fuqua - Band Director
Nicholas Fuqua [Foo-Kway] is currently in his seventh year of
teaching and is excited to begin his first year at Terry High
School. He received an Associates of the Arts from Hinds
Community College and his Bachelor's degree in Music
Education: Instrumental (K-12) from Mississippi College. Prior to
coming to Terry High School, Mr. Fuqua has served as both an
Assistant and Head band director at Crystal Springs High School
and the Mississippi School for the Blind. He currently lives in
Clinton, MS with his wife and son.

Mr. Justin Cook - Director of Bands
Mr. Cook is originally from Byram where he was an active
member in the Byram/Terry band programs. He currently resides
in Clinton with his wife, Annie, and daughter, Charlie. He received
his Associate’s of Arts from Hinds Community College, Bachelor’s
of Music Education from Mississippi College, and is in the
process of obtaining his Master’s Degree in Educational
Leadership. His experience includes teaching bands at Crystal
Springs, Vicksburg, and Hillcrest Christian School as well as over
a decade of instrumental instruction.

We look forward to meeting everyone soon! Be on the lookout for more information being sent

out on Reming. We will be using this app for all communications until the district sets up our

school emails.

Musically yours,

The THS Band Staff


